
ARTILE II

~The present Agreement shatill he applied only to merchandise tras
frein a port in Venezuela te a sea, lake or river port in Canada with-out trfi
ment, or in transit through a country which enjoys the benefits of the 1
Preferential or Intermediate Tariff of Canada; and also te merehandise
ported frein a port in Canada te a port in Venezuela without transhipi
in transit through a country which enjoys the benefits of the British Prefe:
or Intermediate Tariff of Canada.

ARTICLE III

The Government of each of the Contracting Parties shall grant
Government of the other Contracting Party ne less favourable treatmel'
that whieh il accorded te any other foreigu country, in ail matters relating
concession of f oreigu exchange for commercial transactions and to the assig
of quotas for the quantitative control of im~ports and exchange.

The <3ovcernment of eavh of the Contracting Parties shaih give
consideration to any representations which the Governinent of the other 'COI
ing Party may make in respect of the application of the provisions3 of thla

ARTICLE IV

The present Agreement shall not affect the regulations laid dowi
laws~ ofenezuela in regard te imnports the ,produce of the West Indies 01

cooilpossessions.

The clauses of this Agreement will not be applicable to advntage
might be açcerded hy Veneula or Canada to contiguous eountries or t e
tages which might result from a eustoms union ini whiech Venezuela or 'C
mk-ht take part, it being underst-ood that such advantages would net be el
by a thirld country.

ARTICLE VI

The. present Agreement will remain lu operation until the gth Apri
but either of the Parties znay denounce it hêlore exir upon glving t4 re
notice te the other Party.

I avail mysetf of this opportunity to renew te Your Excellency the l
ofm ighest ýconsideration.

ANDRES ELOY LN


